Dear Andrew,

Here's what happened last week at the NATCA National Office.

---

**General Counsel**

- Update To The NATCA Expense Reimbursement Policy
- NATCA National Representative Election Information

**Labor Relations**

- NATCA Signs AFN Transition MOU
- NATCA Receives A Briefing On FAA Order Jo 7110.Xxx: Wake Turbulence Recategorization - Phase II
- Briefing Requests
- Surveys

**Government Affairs**
Congressional Schedule
Next Steps For FAA Extension
Will A Government Shutdown Be Averted In September?
GOP Platform Targets Federal Workforce

Communication

The 13th Annual Archie League Medal Of Safety Awards
Our NATCA Insider Series Exploring Collaboration
The NATCA Website; What's New, Where You Can Find Important Information.
Why Is The NATCA Portal So Important?
NATCA's 16th Biennial Convention, Aug. 30-Sept. 2, San Diego: Quick Links to Key Resources and Documents
Delivering Weekly National Office Updates And Paul And Trish Team Updates Directly To You
Other Ways to Stay Informed About Your Union (including social media, email alerts)
Get Breaking News Directly From Us
The Communications Department - We're Here To Help
Weekly Message From FAA ATO COO Teri Bristol: ATO Safety Report

Membership and Marketing

What's New At The NATCA Store? Silicon Phone Wallet
Member Portal: Have You Moved Recently? You Can Update Your Own Information.
Benefits Spotlight: Great Wolf Lodge
Cambridge Corner: Retirement - Have a Plan
Retirement Seminars: Upcoming Dates
NATCA Edge - Designed Exclusively For NATCA Members!
Safety and Technology

- Airspace
- DataComm
- Enroute Automation Modernization (ERAM)
- Integrated Display System Replacement (IDS-R)
- NAS Voice Switch (NVS)
- Surveillance Broadcast Services (SBS) Office